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; Dr. Calvin Peaoek, a well known
$hysieian of Wilson, is dead. '; , :

The A uditore report will be ready
by the middle of this, month. ,

The State Board of Agriculture '
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. Mr E.M. Pavie has been elected
TEMETONi GRAND

Will appear in Gilbert & Sulli.' most celebrated and latest Operatic lucres,, th.Japanese Opera .
4

f 4

By th. Origin! Md Principal AHW. prodllcwl o In ,.,e City. of

THE FOLLOWING HOYAL
CHARLES I. RAR"I-- . ine urvinalln America.

vriKlWU tGEORGE B RODERICK
JAY TAYLOR The
WM. H. SEYMOUR . ..The
WM. GCIBERSON ..,The Excellent....

...The Charm hi
....The OriKlnal....

LUCILLE MEREDITH ,

HATTIE 8TAKR
KM MA MABELLA BAKER. he
SEL1NA KOUGH The

--An.ci Complete Chorus
General Admission.
GaLLEKY
Rkserved Seatc Tickets for sale at Kirbv & lobiiiMinii Dru SUre ' jftl.oo

TJsal Seduced Eates Over

J..ADIES' AND
The Management of the Oncra House takes

AMILY JA ATI NEE.
:

7 OPERA COMPANY" will also present the M K'O at Matlnrr on Satuniar afternoon,commencing at 2 o'clock, for the tnent of thoso who cannot attend the nijfht Pcrfunnanco.
PRICES-Admissio- n SO Cents; Gallery 3iover the Kail Roads.
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In view of the.Scarctfy of Money anil in

and unable to pay for it at one time,
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That is, part Cash, and the Balance in Small
many to enjoy comforts that they

-- Call and examine our; Nice Stock,

OPHRA finifPANY
"

CAST:
TH MlK4I0

Bust...... Pooh-Ba- h

Great Nawki-H- o h
Ko-K- o

PlSH-- Tt IK
i M

Pitti-Su- oOriginal..
Handsome.

' K ATfMl A.
Pkici-Bo- o

of 21

.1....... 75 Cents
fi CVt,.'

the Different Eail Beads.
; 1

tic8ur in nn niini'.inu that "TRMPtRTflVJl

Cents: Children & Cvlhtti. Rotliicod Itatt'H
Janll-I- w.

BJi 1&
. j'
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order to accommodate thof in r.eed ot

we have dterniim tl to fell on the

,4-- 4 4.

Monthly Payment. T)As will jul-l-

would otherwise he deprived t)f.

Low Prices and Easy Term.- -

GOLUSBOHO, N. C. - tf

'8 'STtUG STORE j
visit my Drug Store on Walnut Street, on
will find a Large and" First Class Stork of

Prescription Department, and the Drug Store is

any otner nrm in tne t;ity. The secret or my

all calls. In either city or country, will reoeire
' Jan7-t- f

v
HIDES, (dry or Green), and FUR,.'

I am the Purchasing Agent for the

Th, entertaijunent; given? br Ifr. 1
I

SoL. Weil tfy. xromberof bis friendn.
at his residence,' tori Thnrsday evenin jg
last-An- d termed a 'Stag Party,' Was
onerof the most --pleasing and sumptu-
ous events that has occurred in our
city in many years The-- " was
grandno tang ever sat, down to a
more tempting display, and the host
presided with becoming grace. ' It was
an occasion long ta be remembered.

The members of the Goldsboro Wo
man's Uhtisuan xemperance union
have decided' to 'meet weekly in the
uture; every Thursday afternoon.

The meeting last Thursday, was, one
of great epcduragement to the friends

r temperance. . j.ne Dociety s room is
over the store of - Mr. C. G. Perkins.
It is jearhestly desired . that the ladies
of our city enlist , in the noble work
his Union has been organized to ac

' ",!complish. ;; -

"THE MIKADO.'
ByTh Templeton Opera Com--

papyNext Saturday.
The Templeton Opera Company will

entertain our citizens on Saturday
next, afternoon and' night. The com
pany is one "of the best and strongest
opera organizations on tne road aua
the Opera nouse will doubtless be till
ed with large' and appreciative audi
ences at both performances, at which
the "Mikado" will be presented with
all the principal artists who first pro
duced this Opera in New York city.
The company played Richmond last
week to the delight of everybody, and
the press there speaks of them in high1
est terms of praise. I hey were in
Norfolk on Friday and the Landmark
of Saturday says :

"The Mikado.77 l he company
which presented this opera at the
Aeademv of Music last evening under
the management of Mr. John Temple
ton, did credit to tne autuors, and a
arge audience heartily enjoyed it
presentation. In dress, as well as
nanner of acting the people on the
tage looked for all the world like
fapanese, and but for the language
used one would suppose himself to be
n the presence of that people. Like

all the productions of Gilbert and Sul- -
. . , i i ilvan, its music is ongnt and sparK- -

ing, out pernaps less tunetui man
some other operas by the same authors.
The situations and expressions were
nonsensical, of course, but the per
formance, instead of suffering from
me extremes in this particular, was
ehdered mirthful, and to this fact not
b little of last evening's success is at-ribut-

The choruses were well
alanced, the scenic effect excellent,

md-- m every detail the performance
vas such as to call forth constant ap
lause. The company is one of the
est that has ever visited Norfolk,
nd in every particular it fully met
he expectations of its auditors. Mr.
harles L. Harris, as Mikado, Mr.
eo. Broderick, as Pooh-Ba- h, Mr. Jay

faylor, as Nanki-Po- , were exception--
lly good, while the chorus of Yum

Vam, by Miss Lucille Meridith, th
Pitti Sing of Miss Hattie Starr, and
tie Katisha of Miss Emma Mabella

i3aker, were such as to please the most
rmcal. The company will repeat
'Mikado'7 at a matinee this afternoon,
md all should see it."

The Norfolk Virginian of same date
says : A verv lanre audience wit- -

lssed the "Mikado" by the Original
Mikado Company at tiie Academy last
lut. JM early every seat in the nous- -

was niled by an audience that tre- -
quently showed its appreciation of the
performers by bursts of applause. Mr.

harles L. Harris, as the Mikado, was
xeellent, and gave considerable oiigi- -

uahty to the character, whue Mr.
reorge Broderick, as Pooh Bah, was

Frequently encored. He has a rich
bass voice. Mr. Wm. H. Seymour, a
Ivo-K-o, while not being the equal ol
thers who have preceded him in thi.

city, amused the audience and was
ncored. Mr. Jay laylor was the

Nanki-Poo- . He has a fine tenor voice,
and received his full share of ap--

iiause. Misses Lucille Meredith, Hat
tie Starr s n 1 Selina Rough, as the in
jocent 'three little maids from school,'

were cnarmmg, out ror oeauty and
grace we are decidedly of the opinion
that a tall, modest lady of the choru;
is entitled to a crown of bays. Miss
Emma Baker, as Katisha, was all that
could be desired. The chorus shows
evidence of careful training."

rHE GOLDSBOitO GRADED
SCHOOL.

Ileport of Prot. Alderman for
December.

The total enrollment of pupils to
December 24th numbers 557. Since
; bVn some 20 new scholars have been
vdmitted making the enrollment now
ibout 590. The percentage of attend-
ance was 91.

.
' ROLL op jjonor.

. Girls : Mamie Robinson, Carrie
Collins, Mela Allen, Mabel Grant, An
nie lsler, Lula Stewart, Annie Craw-rOr- d,

Sudie Kirov, Eliza Robinson,
A.nnie Farrior, Eula Brogden, Emma
Grant, Ella Howell, Dora Randolp,
Sara Pearsall, Susette Pearsall, Mary
Griswold, Bertie Crawtord, bue Car
penter, Dora Atkinson, Sue Wright,
Ellen Midyette, Mattie Nash, Nannie
Ham, Mary Gulley, Elise Fulghum,
Hattie Farrior, Sallie Dortch, Mattie
Bntt, Emma Whitfield, Barbara Isler,
Emma Kleinert; Bella Holland, Mary
Hicks, Mary Hardison, Liula Ld wards,
Annie Herring, Blanche Hage, Carrie
Latham, Hattie Pate, Winnie Pate,
Etta Spier. Helen Dortch, Hattie
Hisrhtower.

Boys: Geo. HowelLDobbin'Holmes,
Albert Rosenthal, Leslie Southerland,
Geo. Whitfield, Joe. Kelley, Allen
Maxwell, Walter Ward, Harry How
ell, Alan Dortch, Abram Cohn, Leslie
Weil, Oscar Thompson. Wyatt Exum,
pilchard Freeman, Cornelius Max
well, Willie Hightower, Frank La
tham, Hijrhsmith.

Goat Sulkies, Wagons, Shoo-Fly- s, Ve
locipedes, Hobby Horses, Doll Carriages,
writing Desks, Doll Furniture, at --

t M. E. Castex & Co.'s.

The best 5 cent Cigars m the city is at
Griffin's. The Navy Fires, Art. Our
Leader. Under Gregory Hotel. t

For the Children ! Basket Flannels
in Pink, Blue and Red. Also Jerseys in
Brown, Blue and Garnet, at

t Sol EusexEiN & Co.

Don't Fail to go to M. E. Castex & Co.'s
and see their beautiful stock of Toys and
Holiday Goods. . y

Pine Apples, Bananas, Florida Oranges,
Apples, &c.,can be found at Headquarters,
Griffin Bros., Proprietors. Corner Wal
nut and East Centre Sts. f

Use Lister's Fertilizers for Wheat.
W.S. Farmer.

The Bar-Mitzr- ah (the "Jewish con
firmation) of Master Sigmund Bin.
stein,-'-- of iKinston, at ; the Hebrew
Chapel last Saturday was quite ahan
teresting feature. - The ceremony wa
conducted": by the Rabbi, Dr. Marx
.Mo&eS. ii-''. iJ'i iv7' '; ,' i; , t '

Mr.' H. X. CEyELAND, the. couri
teous advance agent of the Templeton
Opera Company was in this city on
Saturday arranging for the appear-
ance of his excellent ' company, and
left for Wilmington yesterday. .

'

A very satisfactory meeting of the
Groldsboro Rifles was held on Thursday
evening. There was dress dnlL In
terest in the Company, we.are pleased
to learn, is increasing and we desire to
see it sustain its well deserved repu
tation.
y Mr. LiGrand White, the advance
agent of the Clara Louise Kellogg
Company, is expected in this city to-
morrow to make the final arrange-
ments for the appearance of that dis
tinguished prima donna in Goldsboro
on Thursday, the 28th inst. ' 'Reserved
seats will be put on sale at 10 a. m.
nexfThursday. '

The Ladies Benevolent Society re-
turn thanks to Capt. T.-W- . Slocumb.
agent, and to the authorities of the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad; also
to CoL A. B. Andrews,'Superintendent
or tne it. cc u. itanroaq, ana to Mayor
J. W. Gulick, for kind offices in con- -

ection with providing the poor of our
city with wood. '

Mr. William P. Lane and family,
who have been' living in South Caro
lina for several months, have returned
and are boarding at Mrs. Jas. F. Kor- -

iegayT s. Mr. Lane will have business
in this section for a month or two and
we hope that his house will find it t
their interest to establish a permanent
branch in our city.

Boreas played queer pranks in out
ity Friday night and Saturday morn-ng- ;

whirling around corners, slapping
4gns about in a reckless manner, and
kissing folks in the face regardless of
ige or sex. The north-wester- n por

' ion of the city was struck by almost a
lurricane, Friday night. The dwell
ing occupied by Dr. Reid was unroof
d, and considerable alarm was ex

Qited among some of the citizens ii
rhat locality.

Another silvery voice mingled with
? he minstrelsy on high. On Saturday
ast the happy household of Mr. an
Mrs. Will. N. Hanff was bereft of
ieaiadol in the death of their young-s- t

cluld, Jinnett, a eharming littl
laughter. The funeral took plact

rVoiii the Episcopal Church Su"da
afternoon. Our people

with the bereaved. T ie grav
f a little child is an avenue to heav-n- ,

and '"this comfort should bean
ipon the tears of sorrow and mak
nem vHisten with the rays of resign?-- ,

tion 1 ke as sunbeam-kissin- g into gli
ening beauty the tiny dew-drops- ."

In the Orphan 's Friend, of the 8th, we
notice the following contributions t
he Orphan Asylum from Gol Jsboro
Iiss Fannie Giddens. $2.50; J. Straus
me barrel ri'e; Wayne Lodge, $50.01
0 cash and $53.00 in kind these-
mounts haviner been contributed h
ur citizeus through the solicitations
f the Lodge committee. GoldsboroV

record of assistance to this home ot
aifortunate little ones is a proud one.
nd one that will grow brighter wit-

the coming years. A deaf ear is nev- -

'.r turned to worthy chanty by our
big-heart- ed people and the Oxford Or- -

han Asylum is an institution that lies
ilose to their sympathies.

The survival of the fittest is well il
lustrated in the glove buttoner of the

Idav.whichisa small cold hairpin. Th
nan who lnughs at its use will never
heless gladly accept one, fasten it t'

the end of hi watch chxin and hnd V
jof much use, but he will never com
prehend the numerous possibilities ot
the original. To a woman it is at
once glove and shoe buttoner, paper
utter, hair crimper; smoked, it will

darken the eye brows; it becomes a
tool to force open an obstinate lock ;

will in an emergency make str.iht
the wick of a lamp, and, indeed, if a
woman were going into the backwoods
and wanted a sort of "multum in par
vo7 tool, she would hnd it in.a hairpui

the friend in need and never too far
off to be reached.

True it is that kind words and deed:-
are ever rresn ana oeauteous, ana
like the fragrance of flowers, the per
fume is sweet and fadeless. More
than twenty years ago, the gentle
hands of noble Southern women min
istered to the wants of a Federal sol
dier. The influence of those deeds are
wafted back like the echo-o- f some me
lodious song. Mr. G. F. Smith, Sec
retary of the G. A. R. Association, ot
Michigan, writes a letter to our Post
master making inquiries of the late
Dr. John Davis and wife and Mis
Mittie Leitner, now Mrs. B. M.
Privett. The writer says, he was most
kindly treated at their home while
wounded, and he desired to renew the
friendship of twenty years ago under
more pleasing circumstances. "Peace
hath her victories no less renowned
than war."

Violets are the coming fashionable
flower. Already the florists in the
large cities are showing them the
deference. The smartest use for the
violet is on the muff, and as the muff
of to-da- y and that of long ago are as
jdifrerent as day from night, they d
not seem out of place. A golden
brown satm muff has a lining of lav
ender and is elaborately trimmed with
coffee-coior- ea lace; on tne outsiae is
securelv fastened a bunch of violet
close to which hovers a large butterfly.
When properly, managed sueh a muff
is a weapon as coqueiiisn as me ran
and will as effectively hide the blush
that ought to be there, lhat is, if we
asrree with the Frenchman who
thought that fans and muffs came in

I to tne woria aner
.

me coqueiie naa
passed the blushing age

The Templeton Opera Company
erave a series of entertainments u
Richmond last week, and the Dispatch
says: "The5 entertainment, m pomt
of merit, was fully up to that of the
night previous. In addition to what
has already been said it is but proper
to make special mention or Mr. Lliarle
L. Harris, who takes the part of the
Mikado. It is evident that he has
sriven the character careful study, and
his portrayal of it last nigrht was all
that could have been desired. Miss
Hattie Starr, as Pitti-Sing- r, acts with
sprightliness and is a fair vocalist.
She has already made herself a, great
favorite, and her conception of the
character is excellent. The chorus is
evenly balanced and well trained.

I Gov. Lee and wife and a party of
l
friends occupied

. i
a private

l
bo,

.

and. .
j seemea to enjoy tne piay very mucn.

TRY TOBACCO.
'oduct Worth Consider ing

; 4 by Our Farmers J

--'WhenUie writer of anewgeographyfor new North Carolina .SesrecJJi"??6.8' hackneyed "pitch
must gire place to twoTstanof"

t5anC"tobacco and cotton.We first, because K'rthCarolina is fast becoming a leading
tobacco-producin- g State, and her
fame in this particular is far and wide:
Even! King Cotton is yielding, the
sceptre to the Queen of industries-Tobacc- o.

Like the fabled god , Midas,
the bright golden leaves, a mine of
wealth to the producers, are working
in our State wonders the Phrygian
king little dreamed of. In the lan-
guage of another,

.1 , ,
"nothing has ever

Auccurrea in tne nistory Ol agriculture
in America that has wrought such a
change in the financial condition of
the farmers as the growing of yellow
tobacco in North Carolina. It has
converted poverty into wealth, ignor-
ance into intelligence, apathy into en
terprise. It has done more to arouse
the lethargy of the Old Rip Van Win-
kle State than all the thunders of the
civil war:"

Wherever tobacco is raised it creates
an animation in business circles rarely
seen. As an evidence of this look at
the life, thrift and business enterprise
of Winston, Durham, Henderson.
Reidsville, Oxford, and mauy other
places that are. largely engaged m
handling and manufacturing this sta-
ple. A visit to these towns would as
lonish the most sceptical.

The Messenger, ever on the alert
to promote .the material interests ot
the section and State in which it is
published, has long, entertained the
idea that the wealth, to be realized
from this product could be brought to
our doors, and its full benefits reaped
by our people, if the proper effort
were used. The soil and climate of
Wayne and the surrounding counties
are well adapted to the growth of an
excellent quality of bright wrappers
and smokers. It has been tried, iu a
small way, and the attempt verifies
our assertion. Wife cite the successful
crop, raised by Mr. J. H. Ham, a sam-
ple of which was exhibited at our late
Fair. Judges of bright tobacco pro-
nounced it fine. Other farmers might
follow his example with profit. To-
bacco is unquestionably the moue
crop of this State, and considering the
low state of the cotton market, would
it not be well for our farmers to try a
crop of tobacco the coming season.
They might bngin in a small way at
first. Plant a small acreage and give
it careful attention. Many who ven
ture to raise tobncco go in for a bic
crop and plant more than they canman- -
age. lne season tor burninir plant
beds and sowing seed is rapidly ap
proaching and we make these sugges
tions in order that those who wish to
try the experiment may besrin in time.
The Messenger would like to see it
jarmer-reader- s engage in tobaeco- -

raising. We believe they can make a
grand success of it.

VV e shall have more to say upou this
ubject, and in the mean time we will

esteem it a favor if our farmers will
discuss the matter and give us their
views; it will enable us to furnish more- -

information on this crop.

Plush Mirrors, Albums, Work Boxes,
Dressing Cases, Clocks, Silver Ware, at

T M. J. UASTEr & Uo.'s.
Christmas! Christmas at Griffin Bros

where you can find all the good things,
tor the Holidays. . f

1J500 pounds mere of Hams at 11 cents
Der Douna at ti. iii. 1'ipkin s. uaii aua
et bargains. t

married.
At the residence of Mr. J. T. Britt, in Greene

county, by Itev. 8. H. isler, Mr. M. w. L zzell
of Wavne. lo Miss Emma L. Britt.

Tne attendants were miss ura crawrora, or
Goldsboro, and Mr. B. W. Britt, pf Greene:
Miss Lenora Walker, of Hillsboro. and Mr. J.
t. Uzzell, of Kinston; Miss llettie wood, or
Lenoir, and Mr. J. H. Parks, of Goldsboro;
Miss i'arne Thompson and Mr. J. A- - Hadley,
of Wayne.

MARKET REPORTS.
New York. Jan. 9. Cotton steady raid- -

Hint? uplands 9 X. Pork fairly active at
na.0OTallO.25: middles dull, lonirnlear 5tf : shor
5X. Spirits Turpentine firm at 38. Kosin J1.06

Baltimore, Jan. 9. Cotton quiet at 9.
Fiour ouiet and unchanged. Com steady.
ehfte 46: yellow nominally 46. Provisions

steady.
WiT.MiwnTON. Jan. 9. Cotton 8X : tar

f1.00 ; crude turpentine f1.00 for hard and ii.au
for soft: rosin 75 ror strained ana eu ror
.rood Rtrained. Spirit turpentine 3I. Ground

- peas 45XsJ&7. corn &miv.
Kalxioh. Jan. 9. Cotton middling:

strict low middling 8?t j low middling .

Corn 7580. Meal 7580.
Nkwbern Jan. 9. Cotton 8 8; Tur

pentine fL75 : Tar f1.25 : Corn 50c.

Norfolk. Jan. 9. Cotton quiet at 8.
Goldsboro Markets.

Corrected by B.M. Privett & Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Com-

mission Merchants.
COTTON Receipts for week ending

Saturday last 157 bales. Total receipts
this season 13,866 bales.

Market dull. Sales at 8 . 8.
PORK - 10.7511.0O
WESTERN SIDES 51 fcG

SHOULDERS 5 to5i
N. C. HAMS 12i to 15

SIDES, 10
LARD, N. C............. 10 to 121

(Northern) 7 to 9
CORN 65 to 70
MEAL, per 100 lbs, 1.45 to 1.50
RICE (from carts) . 90 to 95
WHEAT seed) 1.40
OATS .. 50 to 60
FLOUR,.. 4.50 to 6.50!

HAY...... 1.10 to 1.15
LIME (No. 1 rock) 1.S0 to 1.35
EGGS, 17to20
CHICKENS. 15 to 30
BEESWAX . 20 to 221

TH way for your Forap i

MILD XCAIZS, ,

The Great Georgia Forage Plant!
On rich lands will yield four tons to tte

acre KJne pouna 01 bccu iwr ui au
Rpats anv kind of millett. Seed for sale at
9K nta ner nniind at home. Bv mail 42
cts. Address

- W1L S. CHE
dec31-4- t Mt. Olive, N. C.

FOR SALE.
A house and lot in.. the -city

i
of. Golds- -

. . i .
hnro ? situated near tne graaea scnooi ;

house contains six rooms, lour fire places,
and is well finished throughout, uooa
wll of water in the yard.

Trrms-P- art Cash, the remainder on
time. Address or apply to .

lfrs. L C RICKS.
dec24-l- m Goldsboro, JN.

stand that - the North Carolina Pho
phata iJompany, who i are now I the
Ownefof ' thf f! TTa

fnavev laTge HSumber of laborers em
ployed there and are pushing- - theV work
of getting- - put .the phosphates vigor
pusly. . They, ar now constructing a
railroad, about one mile in length,
from the phosphate' finds to the depot
on the W. & W., R. R. at Castle
Haynes. ' "'

,
- i , : :

The ' Ne wberri Journal published
"SP opening chapter of a forthcoming

rbamDhiet now bemcr eomnhed bv Mr.
12!!??? 5?g?fl- - e8:retary Improvement
Association, for general'distribution.
The pamphlet will be descriptive of
the Pamlico section of Eastern North
Carolina, including the counties of
Craven, Carteret Jones, Onslow,'
Beaufort, Pitt, Lenoir, Hyde, Dare
and Pamlico.

James C. Stewart, P. O. Box 587,
Wilmington, desires information of
the whereabouts of a deaf and dumb
colored girl, who on Saturday the 2d
of January arrived in Goldsboro from
Wilmingtonh bound for the Deaf and
Dumb Institute at Raleigh, but has
not reached there. He writes us that
"the crirl is erinerer cake eolnr. 1fvearsJ cj (J j
old, tall and slim and is well grown for
ner age, but totally ignorant and had
nothing with which to show where she
is from or where she is going."

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of Messrs. Jopes, Yelverton
& Co., announcing that the firm hat- -

dissolved and that Mr. W. T. Yelver
ton has bought the interests in th
firm of Messrs. R. E. Jones and J. B.
Edeerton. and will continue the hard
ware business at the old stand in all
its features. Mr. Yelverlon's long ex
perience in the trade will serve him to
good purpose and , the cleverness for
Which he is universally noted wd
doubtless enable him to retain hi
popularity. Success to him.

The Fayetteville News reports a
case of hydrophobia in Sampson coun-
ty. Joel Matthews, aged 35 year.s.
crossed Black river, the dividing line
between Cumberland and Sampson .

with his axe in hand, to do some work
After getting on the Sampson side he
met a rabid dog which attacked him.
He struck the dog with his axe, but
did not kilFnhim; the doer seized him
by the left hand and without releasing
his hold held on till, with his righ?
hand, Matthews beat him senseless
His hand was dreadfully mangled.

We call especial attention to th'
advertisement of F. B. Loftin, com
missioner, which appears in this issue.
He will sell to the highest bidder a
rhe Court house door, on the 18th inst .

three very jdsirable corner lot opposit-Ool- .

Baker's residence, alsi the ston- -

bouse andlldt belonging to the heir
of the late N. B. Stanly on West Ce.
tre strtet. This property will be soi
for partitio7i, and the widow bat
elected to take her interest in mon-s- o

the purchaser will get a fee simph
title. It is the desire ot .the widov
and all interested parties that tlii
property shall bring its full value.

aOLDSEOBO JOTTINGS
Personal Mention and Items ov

Interest at Home.
Wayne Superior Court next Mon-la- y.

The Mikado next Saturday after-
noon and night.

Socially? Goldsboro is exceedingly
quiet at present.

Miss Mamie Watts returned Friday
from a visit to Wilmington

Mrs. L. H. Castex has been quite
sick tor some days, we regret to learn.

Mrs.,R. Einstein, of Kinston, is on
a visit to her sister, Mrs. M. Einstein,
of this city.

The trains for the. last two day- -

have been late, owing to the severe
cold weather.

Dr. Steacy and his charming little
wife left for Birmingham, Ala., Fri
day afternoon.

Miss Olivia Enniss and daughter,
Miss Hatti , of Smithfield, are visiting
Mrs. R. D. Holt.

Saturday, Sundav and Monday
was the coldest days we have had this
year. Windy, too. .

The prayer meetings held during
the past week, in the different church-
es, were well attended.

Miss Addie Smith, daughter of Mr.
John R. Smith, left last week to at
tend St. Mary's School, at Raleigh.
.Saturday was a cold day. but the

tax collector was on the war-pat- h just
the same.-- It's hard to freeze them
out.

"They are going to nunt rosin,
said a little five-yea- r old boy, in refer
ance to the exodus of darkies from
this section.

A GOOD time to purchase thermome- -
ters; they are down low. lney have 1

been down to 18 degrees, within the
past few days,

Postmaster Mill, acting upon our
suggestion ot last week, announces
the distribution of the lock-bo- x mail
by the ringing of a bell. ,

' To-morro- w afternoon, at S.o'clock,
the Smyrna ring will be raffled off, in
the school room ot the Hebrew syna
gogue. Bear this in mind.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Flanner
are on a visit to Mr. F's. mother, Mrs.
R. A. Watts. They will be in the city
several weeks, we understana.

The firm of Messrs. Slaughter &
Griswold, merchant tailors, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
Slaughter will continue the business.

Still they go the colored people
to the turnentine districts of Georgia,
Th PTrtHnstfirs excfduseverv aav. wej. v v ml

yield the industry of "tar, pitch and
turpentine7' to Ueorgia.

It is expected that one uf the larg- -

est.audiences, if not the largest, ex er
assembled m the Opera House will
greet the far-tam- ed prima aonna,
Clara Louise Kellogg, on Thursday
nisrht of next week, the 28th inst.

Messrs. H. Weil & Bros, are ar
ranging for the erection of four dwell-i- n

crs in the western part of the city.
There is a demand for comfortable
houses and we would be glad to chron
icle further progress m this direction.

Our neoole may be divided upon
the snbiect&-o- f water works and gas
works, but marked unanimity prevails
in the oninion that Saturday was the
nnUacf dav nf the season, "aio i ii
..ui.ouW nfr-rpnflAt- pd salutation

.tvmot with the romDt resnokse,
luak axv &

Ilt is that'" ' rv'

ROYALL, BORDEN & CO.,

chief of Newbern's fire department.
"

Mr. J. D. Aaron, a merchant of
Mt. Olive, has made an assignment.

; Mr. HA, Latham has become ope.
f the "editor of the Washington Ga--"

' -- Mr. George Bv King has become
the editor of the Greenville Democratic
Standard

The California . Minstrels will ap-
pear at the Opera House in this.eity

a the23lmst. .

- Sheriff Kenan,' of Duplin, has
mxde full settlement of his State tax
with the State treasurer..

rRead the new; advertisement of
Messrs. Royall, Borden & Co..1 offer-
ing to sell furniture on the installment
plan.

The enterprising hardware house
if W. H. Smith, Esq., uses the new
jHumphry warehouse for storing its
immense stQck6f plows.

Drv Charles W. Dabney, State
Ce nist, will deliver an address before

Maryland State Farmers' Associa-- :
tioi, Tuesday, 14th instant. .

Mr. N. R. Richardson has sold the
Clayton Bud to John Weddingand
Joseph J. Stone. He has taken charge
of the ClevelanHpuse at Smithfield.

The cold wave of Saturday last
was so Revere that the coal oil in the
pvnn of the Opera House gas works
froze to a solid mass of ice during the

' night.
The Board of Magistrates are

called together for Friday the 15th
inst., to elect a county commissioners
in place of Mr. J. H. Barres, re-sign- ed.

j The Marx Strakosh Grand Opera
Company will not visit Goldsboro till
March, when they will . give us the

r charming opera "Faust." This will
be a rich treat- - :

The Messenger is collecting ma-

te --ials for a large 20 page State Indus-
trial issue of this paper, with not less
than 20,000 copies, to be issued during
the present year.

Ar dividend of four per cent onthp
capital stock of the Wilmington &
Weldon railroacl company has been
declared by the directors, payable on

. and after the 15th inst.
The cotton seed crusher; invented

andpatented by Mr. J. C.rKennedy,
of Lenoir county, is said to be a com
plete one. Messrs. Dewey Bros, in
thisity, are manufacturing them for
Mr. Kennedy. ; -

N: W. Ayer & Son, of Philadel
phia, widely known newspaper adver-
tising agents, issue a calendar of
special merit, each year. The one foj
1886 is valuable. To parties outsid(-th- e

trade it is sold at 25 cents. ;

Through the efforts of our Repre-
sentative. Hon. W. J. Green, a new
nostofiVe called Turliugton has been

ctahl hTip1 in Harnett county, of
win h Leonidas L. Turlington is post-

master, assisted by A. L,rTurlington.
Miss Clara Louise Kelloggs Con-

cert Company appears to be in great
demand. Raleigh, Newbern. Durham
and Wilmington have afl raised guar-
antees to secure tier entertainAient.
We learn that in some of the places
named, choice seats sold as high as $3
ea,ch. J

. Smithfield Herald: A highway rob-

bery occurred in the Bentonville sec-

tion about the 20th of December,
Joseph Toler, a colored boy knocked
down, stabbed and divested a white
boy named Daniel Thompson, of
Wayne county, of what money he had.
The boy highway robber has not been

- a jprehended yet.
Our townsman, Will B. Lane,

Esq late of the Carolina Music
House, has taken the position of trav-
eling representative . in North Caro-- 1

oi for the well-know- n piano house
of Wm. Knabe & Co., of Baltimore.
We congratulate Messrs: Knabe &

Co., upon having secured such an ef-

ficient representative.
The finance committee of the

Board of Education were prevented
from beginning their work on Wed
nesdav lalt, as was their intention, be
cause Mr. Edwards, the county treas
urer, was sick and unable to be pres
ant with his books and vouchers. The

mmitree exoects to get to work as
soon as the treasurer recovers.
i Th Clara Louise Kellogg Com
jpa'ny will certainly be here on the 28th
h,e nd verv 4ow rates of fare will
Ibe arranged over the several railroads
for the occasion Jnss jvenogg recog-
nized everywhere as one of the finest

e AWmrinan sinerers. and has eharmed
all Europe with her sweet, richly cul- -

tivated voice and elegant stage map
ners. .

Centre Lodge No. 3, K. of P., at
T?Uih. will have public installation
of its newly chosen officers to-morr- ow

nifrht. ?At the same time the lodge
,Ti rpsent a iewel of his rank to bu

r Reoresentative E. G. Harrell,
' niV Mr. J. A. Bonitz' was invited to

,oU th nresentation but reirrets that
pressure of business prevent his do--

mg so. - .

, ;Th bodv of Col., John A. Sloan,
formerly of Greensboro but lately of
Baltimore, was found on tneotn in a

npnr the latter city. Hismmd
rB .hino-e- andhe had been missing

t f tazn' months, lie it was who
4. o.nr!alousrjamphlel, "Icha

bod " hich was ari attack.on Senator
Vance and which was suppressed af-

ter been printed. ,a few copieshad
train was near--wVVhile a passenger

ng LaG range last luonuay mg,
dow Of fhe first-cla- ss passenger coaeu,
cutting the head of a gentleman and
smashing the window. Capt., Powell
had 'the train stopped instantly and
the passengers and train hands gave
chase to the miscreant but owing to
the darkness he made good -- his escape
in Bear creek swamp, after a hot pur-

suit. A reward was offered for his ap-

prehension by the president of the
toad. Deputy sheriff George. Warters
got on the track of the offender and
tracked him in Wayne county, where
he caught him, and brought him to
Kinston and? lodged him in jail. The
Kinston, Free Press says he gives his
name as Albert Sutton. ;

janll West Centre Street,

Dr. R. A7 SMITH.
When you are in Goldsboro be sure to

door East of the Post Office, where you

s --

n- mi
Q 1 yp'if: Patent Medjcine

5 W$t' Brushes, andjToilet

0 nf3? EVE2Y

Tub Qaav 8 IO o iS Cxsrr
A competent Drup-gls-l has charge of 'the

'1 I? ?
Soaps, Combs, J$f 'i$

Articles '
' '3$

DESCRIPTION.

Cigmb
. . ir Wqmtb

.
Cjtoli.y

r
t

open every nay in the year. Having no partner todtvide pronta with and no. store rontto
y, I can afford to give you a better trade than

"7,ncreasinor sales is due to moderate prices, rair oeannjr. ana ponte attention to an.
The entire public is inAited to tdvo me a caJL Very Respectfully, . v .

O-M-y OfBce is in the rear of nay Store, and
prompt attention. ' -

TEH. JL HD .IS
I can and will Pav More for GOOD

than any firm in this City,. txJeause

Largest "HCldo House in Boston
XW AND bNLY GET MY COMMISSION. ritM

tThis is worth thinking about. Call and see me, after you have 8ccnall the
High Price Bayers, and Find OUt What I am Doing.

JOSEPH ISAACS,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer;

P. O. Box 48. r

Goldsboro, N. C, jan7-t- f

Frks. Bridles. WhiDS. Wheels. Rims,

r 1 tall
Stoves, Grates, Iron, Nails; Shovel?, VSp'adefi,.

Blinds, Glass, Putty, Mouldings, Locks, Uinges.Bolts, Screws, Saws, Augers, Chiseli;
Planes, Lead, Shot, Powder, Guns, Caps, Shells, Paints, Oils, Colors, .Varnishes, and

One Thousand other Good and Useful Article's,

Spokes, Hubs, Plows, Castings, Doors, Sash. .

tne new ana ropuiar uaraware buttc or.

FREEMAN, v

Street, Goldshbro, N.' O. - ortlfi.tf

S JP l1 o X JL
I will take pleasure in ordering any

Book or other article In my line that Imay not have, in stock. Leave your or-
ders as early as possible,' - -- J 1

declO- - J. B. WHITAKER, Jb.

for all, are now being sold very ixw at

HUGGIIMS &
Call and see them on West Walnut

FOR SALE!
Three lar tre Heaters, formerly used in

heating the Asylum, may be bought cheap.
Apply tO J.V. 1JDjI 1 D, JU. '

: Superintendent.
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. SO..--St


